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Finnish student healthcare renew their healthcare IT: e-health solutions 
from Medixine LTD 
 
The Finnish student healthcare organization, YTHS, has renewed their healthcare IT 
with a unique and comprehensive solution that combines EMR, dental care software and 
e-health solutions into a well-integrated set.   

 
The main supplier of the service is Acute FDS Ltd. Acute has a web-based EMR system 
that is easy to use and flexible compared to previous generation systems. Medixine 
provides tools for all YTHS’s e-health needs with a Medixine Clinic –based patient portal. 
 
”Acute is focused on EMRs and therefore we were looking for a partner to provide an e-
health solution. Medixine’s experience and knowledge as well as the Medixine Clinic-
product convinced us and led to co-operation. Together, Acute and Medixine are able to 
provide a comprehensive solution, one that is unique in the market and also serves our 
customers well”, says Acute CEO Ilari Laaksonen.     
 
”The challenge in many e-health projects is that integrating e-services to EMRs is 
difficult or even impossible. YTHSs system is now designed as an open environment, 
enabling collecting and sharing information according to customer needs, without any 
commercial restrictions. Students are an ideal target group for new service processes, in 
which patients’ e-tools play an important role”, says Ilkka Toivola, the CEO of Medixine 
Ltd    
 
E-services for students will at first include for example viewing a user’s own medical 
record, safe messaging with health care providers, anamnesis questionnaires with other 
necessary forms and a possibility to use certain third party services, for example mobile 
applications.  
 
“Acute’s and Medixine’s solution was the most cost-efficient and best qualified of all the 
solutions in the tendering process. It also fulfilled best the functional requirements that 
we set for the solution beforehand. We are constantly improving our operations, and 
expect the flexible IT-solution to bring us new, significant possibilities”, says Kimmo 
Kääriä, development manager for YTHS.     
 
The project starts in May 2014 and the solution is expected to be in production in the 
year 2015.  
 
About Medixine 
Medixine Ltd is a Finnish privately held limited company based in Espoo. Medixine has been concentrating 
on software for cloud services in healthcare since 2001 and launched its core product Medixine Clinic to the 
international market in 2013. Medixine works outside of Finland through distributors, its network currently 
covers Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the UK, US and Australia. 
Medixine’s mission is to help secure healthcare services in the coming decades through bringing the power 
of modern disruptive technology into the traditionally conservative health care industry. Medixine helps its 
customers to implement big and inevitable changes in well planned steps. 
Medixine’s vision is to empower citizens to become active players concerning their own and their family’s 
health and wellness. This change will lead to tremendous savings and improvement in citizens’ health and 
well-being. 
More information: Tapio Jokinen, tapio.jokinen@medixine.com, 09-4520020 
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